Hosted by MJ & Cheryl Soileau

Where:
100 Tuskawilla Road, Winter Springs, FL 32708

When:
Saturday, March 16, 2019 - Noon 'til the Evening Gator Commute (sundown)
Better get there early to get Gator...usually it is all gone by 1 PM

Picnic Clothes or 'Good ole boy' Stuff!

Who is invited:
CREOL, The College of Optics Faculty, staff, students and families;
Affiliates, Partners, and Friends

Menu:
Cajun Cuisine cooked in grand style by master Cajun Chefs: Gator, Chicken (tastes just like gator), Cochon De Lait (suckling pig) Miscellaneous good stuff (and some healthy)
Note: Menu Subject to change at whim of Cooks

Activities:
Eating, Drinking, and Making Merry! Gator Stalkin on Lake Jesup, Fishing (B.Y.O.G.), Eagle watching, Volleyball, Simulated Steer Roping, A Real Florida “Cracker” Demonstration,
Other Games for Children of All Ages.

Cost:
Just an “RSVP” to:
Call: 407-823-6800 | Email: creol@creol.ucf.edu
Online: www.creol.ucf.edu and head to the Industrial Affiliates Day Page.

What to Bring:
Lawn Chairs, some bug spray stuff, and the right attitude!
MAP TO SOGGY ACRES

100 Tushawilla Road
407-443-3808